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A Word to Democrats
With an organized effort the deutts-

eraCc party can win the legislative tick-

et this fall lor the signs hi the comet sig-

pity this ranch, but without organize

Ization nothing can b,c acomplished.

Democratic leaders in every state in

the union are prophesying a democratic

congress this fall. Montana hits a tine,

chance getting in the band wagon with

a United States senator in place of Hon.

Thomas Henry and Reptesentative

P•itty. If this is to be done the demo-

crats of the state must get in and drill.

In Sanders we must prevent a repub-

licangrom going to Helena this winter.

The republicans in this county have an

organization that is hard to equal; they

receive their instructions from Missou-

la, emissaries from the political camp

in that county making frequent trips to

Sanders, to look after "varied interests."

State Senetor Fairbanks. who makes his

headquarters in Plains, has taken off 1*1  

!kis coat and even retrieved his collar

these warm days the better to advance

the interests of certain candidates for

the United States senate. Mr. Fair-

banks is not the only busy man in tbe

party these days. Dr. Peek, chairman

or the central committee, is as active as

n cranberry merchant in planning foe

the legislative ticket, with the assistance

of the senator from Missoula.

There is no reason why the democrats

eitotinin't win the legislative ticket in

this county; they have been tried and

found not wanting. lion. Johu

Garber, who represented Sanders in

the lower house. made good. His rec-

ord is a clean one and he was aIways

found working iu the interests of his '

constituents. The people have nothing

to fear If two democrats are sent to

Helena and they can rest assured that

every iuterest kvill be safe-guarded, and I

the vote will be against Hon. Thomas

The democrats of the county know

that these are truth*, so let its be up and

doing. Let's have an organization and

get in the came and put out of com-

mission the legialkoeve and county slates

already prepared.
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Just Received a Fine Assortment of Spring Goods in Shirt N\
Ladies' t'ittlerwear, Laves. F.mbrOderie,, Wrapper.
Childiens' Dresses, and ail the . Novellies of a Variety
tore. ART SQUAP.Fa. ETc., KR% - - - -

.At "It'd -111o4.1‘. 's•iit,c-is

It has been proven beyond a doubt

by R. L. Lewis, propretor of the Red

I 'roes pharmacy, that genming will thrive

in Plains. Mr. Lewis started the plants

last season as an experiment sena met

with success. This year he enlarged

the plot and put out a good many snore

plants. This industry is worth investi-

eeting.aa the product is worth a small

fortune after five years. •

This section of the reservation is gain

log a cla.ss of meat. desirable citizens;

they are item all sections of the union

and many are prominent and Influential
in their former homes. Sanders county
is the land of promise aad these new-

t! omen will reap the harvest foe. they
will get the best the eoil affords.

Each member of the Plains band ac-
quitted himself with credit Memorial
day. Thle is an organization that mer-
its the appreciation of the people. The
band leader can sling Music as well as

plaster.

At the rate those connected with the
Loeimor seoatorial scandal in Illinois

Are 'remising up, there will he few to

prosecute, as inimunity Is promised. No

seamier there is so much graft and po-
litical polution le the country.

if Major Ozone were to come to this

volition of Western Montana, he would

find what he hoz been looking for—pure

sir,

Great Big
Baked Potaoes!
They'e a feature oh the Northern Utr service.

They4sweigh at least two pounds apiece. - They are tine! Su is

the service in general. Tender meats; good fish; eggs from our
own poultry farm; tirrad, cakes, pies and ice cream tnade at our

ewn bakeries in stumbling and St. Paul; Washinetoa creamery
butter; milk in individual bottles; whiPped crsUm fer coffe.

All prepared by expert chefs and served by experienced wait

era—tc corps of Dining Car lustruttors is maintained to keep

the service "up to the handle."

Northern

Provides service that sets the pace-- not only In its Dining Cars,

but all the way through.

Several electric lighted trivira Bast and

West every day. Low Summer Tourist

Fares.

Let me help you plan your trip.

C. J. Dougherty, Agent, Plains, Mont.

A. M. &LELAND. General Passenger AO

St. Paul The %reuse DIghnta,
through the

Lund ol Fortune

Entertains Eighth Grade
[The followiuk Rein was inadvertoty

left out last week. Editor.]

Mrs. John B. Stout tendered the 8tb

grade pupils a supper Friday evening

last at 8 o'clock.

The young people gathered early, and

were entertained at croquet and other

out-of-door games until the supper

hour. Plates were. laid for fourteen

and a five-course supper served to the

happy party.

4hr Milan Garber and Mrs. Stettlt

furnished music during the entire sup-

per hour, when the party retired to the

parlor resuming their merry par1or

games which. lasted until a late hour.

The dining room was beautifulls dec-

orated in the class colors—lavender tine

white, the same maws being carried out

in the place cards and floral decoration,.

Miss Vesta Benetlick delightfully as-

sisted the hostess in serv:ng. Those

present were Lucille Garber, Ralph

Coulter, Walter Fellows, Alberta Caza,

Alcide Dorris, Grace Morrison, James

Stephens, Norwood Bearnisb, Gertrude

Stackhotise, Elsie Dorris, Arthur Cour-

ser, Luella Stolle Hiram Baker.

Talks to Missoula People
Missounan

Jim Willis was In town vestertay from

Plains, visiting his Pon, and his opinico

wee that the rain was worth a million

dollars to every valley in western Mon-

tana. "I don't know whether It's rain-
ing down home or not." said he, "but

I do know that if it isn't, there- will he

trouble for me when I get back, for
they will blame me. I guess it's rain-
ing all over though, and that I'll
be safe. Every time I come to

Missoula it rains. I have to bey an um-
brella each time I crime up here. But
It's worth the price if this rain hal hit
Plains as hard Its it struck you. We are
to flne shape down there this year and
this good rein e ill be worth it million
raollars, easy. The crops are in good
ecnalltion, a little earlier than usual, but
that helps. There will be, if the seasion
keeps tip as it has been started, the .best
crop reetted.Plaine has ever made. And
that will be something to talk about."
There is no reasen to diniht the word of
Mr. Willis and Inasmuch as he made
the rain, Missoula can afford to provide
Tilos with an timbreile every time he
brings much a good one as yesterday's.

.The astronomers are up in the
air *limit Halley's comet but it is
different with those who use Gar-
den City beer, always know where
the - -pre pt,

Jim MC TANA was dow .1 from
Paradise Wednesday.

Fresh tomatoes and strawberries.
The Sanders County Merc., Co.

Marshal Geo. Wells looke, I after
official business . at Thompson
Tuesday.

Large assortment of wall paper
30P FlehIVO hes purchased the inter- -

pet received at the Fair store.
eats of Bert Daniel% in the Busy Corner

I The Second-hand store payssaloon. 

The many friends of the contracting } the highest prices for second-hand
household goods; also give§ a fairParties hive received the wattling an-

nouneemente of Miss Winnifred Weise 
.trade in exchanging old goods for

to Mr. Earle tInode nt the hnme of net'.-. Estimates on application.

Your Opportunity
To Get in on the Ground Floor
In it Developed Mine at Pros-
pect prices.

The Hamilton Ceser d'Alene mining
eons any offer for sale $50,000 of its
treasury stock in order to raise funds to

extend the lower tunnel U00 feet fut titer .
whieb intersects a chute of high grade
silver-lead ore exposed: in the upper
workings of i'he mine, at the low price
of 5 cents per share.
, The mine is located at Carter, in San-
ders county, Montane and three and one
hair miles (sten the Northern pacific
and C. M. and S. P. railroads uud in the
heart of the famous Coeur d'Alene min-
ing district which has produced to date
more than two hundred million dollars.
The vent is exposed and opened up
on two levels and by stela.. Good bodies
of silver-lead ore limn; been expossd
Upward of $10,000 have been expended
In the develupment of this miry..
The company. owns 75 acres of mineral

land all of which is heavily timbered.
The compenv : is capitalized for
$1,000,661adivided into shares of $1 each,
fully paid' up and non-assessable. Of
this amount 600,(M0 were set aside
as treasury stock to she used only
for the development of the property.
The mine is connected with the tail

rood by a fir t-elass wagon read with
an easy grade which is all down hill
from the property.. The result of the
development work alteady done has been
highly satisfactory, arel the improvt—
meina outlined should place the mine on
a dividend paying basis and in the ranks
of the steads, producers.
More than $1,500,000 of rich ore has

has been shipped from the Carter mimics,
which are located on the same vein bed
adjoining the property of the Hamilton
Coeur d'Alene Mining compana•

looked upon by prominent mining men Dry Goods Staple and Falicy GroceresThe Ilamilton-Coeur d'Alene mine is

I as being one of the m st meritorious mod

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plains

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Sanders County

itlfficte.Yroy

.1. A. McGowan, President; C. W. Pbeiell, Vice President:
E. L. Johnson, Cashier

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Accounts solicited and every courtesy extended to our patrons.
consistent with safe banking principles

:flour(' of ILlirc.otorr4

J. A. McGowan J. M. Keith C. W. Powell
• C. H. Rittenour A. Zebish

•

legitimate mluing propositions in west-
ern Montana, and, owing to the low
price nt which the stock is now offered,
it is advised that applications be 'mule
early

For further Information call on or
write C. C. 1Villia.
Agent for liamilton-Coeur d'Alene

Mining company, Plains. Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J R V14 01Will, qtr.r.t.

next Wentiesklay evening. Jane 8, at
eight o'clock.

During the Memorial Day pa..5
rade the team of Lorenz Helter-
line ranftway and demolished the
top carriage. In the carriage were
Mr. Helterline's danahter, Mrs.
LO'tki` DATPTIbatigh.' and baby of
San4Point, and -Miss Rose Sidel
of Spokane; they were unharmed
but bag:: frightened.
When the team started Lorenz was
at the horses heads fixing the.brid-
les and Louis Oslie was preparing
to jump from the rig. He was
thrown out. The team was turned
into .ft fence by Joe Meany on Mrs
Ed Flaltive's saddle horse.

R. Gwinn, M. D.. practice -lim-
ited to the eye. ear, nose and
throat. (lasses fitted. First Na-
tional flank Missoula.

Nonce of Dissolution of Partnership
To Whom It May Concern:

Nittleele hereby given, that that the

en partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Bert Daniels. fill11 Joe Flahive,
doing business in Plains. Sanders coun-
ty, State of Montana, tinder the firm
name and stele of Daniels & Flahlve,

has this day been dissolved .by tnutual

consent.
Joe Fields,. has succeeded to the in-

bredt of Bert Daniels, anti will pay all
debts of the firm and all necounts and
debte due to the late firm are payable to
the said Jots Flahive

Bert Daniels,
Joe Flallive.

Plains, Mont., June 2, Itlio
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Paper hanging. I', is,
and Inside Finishing —

Plains. Montant, "

Harley Remick transacted busi-
ness at White Pine Tuesday.

Free delivery.

For Sale—A 5 room house and
four lots closein. A desirable pmp-
erty. For particulars inquire at
Democrat office.

If PLAINS WEATHEP.

Following will be found the weather

report for the week ending Friday noon,

June 3 These reports are made by the

Democrat office, but not from govern-

ment instruments, and will be handy for

reference. The temperature is recorded

at 8 o'clock a m.
SaLuTday—Clear. 313

Sunday—Clear, 45

Monday—Clear, 41

Tueelay—Clear,

Wednesday—Windy, 50

Thursday— 48. Cloudy

Friday--43, Fair

Information ,for Travelers.
WEST BOUND EAST BotatiD
No. 5 .. 2:18 a no No. 4 8:20a m

No. 227 7:15 a m No. 22, .2:45 p

Ni'. 41 10:40 a m No. 42 :L03 p

No. 7 6:15 a in No. 6 0pm

McGOWAN COMMERCIAL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS In

Gents' Furntshings, Boots and Shoes

Af.N1 S A_ NI)

ILA_CICIPPN-

FRE.SH, SALTED AND CANNED

HITS

Butter, and Eggs,
flay and Grain

CHASE & SANBORN'S .

Coffee Spices, Etc.

717110Itle

A Large'Assortment of Fly Hooks, Lead-
ers, Lines, Fly Books, Etc.,

to seleet from

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff
DR. A. H. BROWN

DENTIST

No. 4.atope only on flag Office First National Bank Bl'd'g
Nos, 5, 227 and 41, west bound stop

at Thompson Falb.

Nos. 8, 225 and 42, cast bound stops

at Thompson.

Not, 227 and 2214, the Bingville, stops

at n11 stations.

RED CROSS
1In.1.*1lItI4' -

B, I,. LEW114,'Proprleter

Registered Druggist

ilhposite Plains Hotel

ea'atnta;"-see'eseaseva~eara,esaies."

1 

I forms shoeing Repairing of all
it kinds

specialty . proniptly done

' Plains

Pleina Montana

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACKS MITHING

Montane

R. E. R1CHESON

Deputy State Veterinary

Anatomical Surgery and Dentistry

PLAINS A1tYNTANA

J. J. Fischer-
Plains, Montana

11 orene.04h ovi 1 ng

Blacksmith and Carriage Work'

Sanitary Plumbing
rritius, 111 it.rr 1-4 an IN id, WO

—a


